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You Cairn Earm 2 to S PaiQy - Every Day Ds Payday
TO THE IMSiQTIGl

The Weekly's Daily Commission Circula-

tion drive is getting under way. The starting
gong has sounded in the race and now is the
best time for each worker to seek subscrip-
tions. Plan on making a good commission
check every day and at the same time you will
be building up a vote total toward winning
one of the six prizes to be awarded on No-

vember 29th.
Remember that it will take votes to win

the prizes and the largest number of votes is-

suer! during- - the camnaiem are given during

Are you looking for an opportunity to
trade some of your spare time for extra cash?
The Weekly's "every day is pay day" cam-

paign will solve your problem. We need more
workers to help us make a complete coverage
of Perquimans County in our drive for new
and renewal subscriptions. 20 cash com-

mission will be paid every day to those who
enter and assist us to achieve a 100 circula-
tion coverage of this trade territory.

. If you have been wishing for the chance to
earn cash to pay bills, buy a car, a radio, an
electric stove or new Fall clothes, then enter
your name in our campaign and start drawing
your pay tonight. You can earn as much as
$300 in this campaign.

NOTICE TO OUR READERS

To make it easy for you to subscribe to
your home county newspaper, we are now con-

ducting this .circulation campaign during
which the price of The Weekly will be ONE
DOLLAR per year. You will undoubtedly be
visited by one of our campaign workers, who
are being paid a daily commission on all col-

lections made, and at the same time have an
opportunity to win a cash prize.

Give her your subscription and support.
Help her to earn extra money and at the
same time you will be saving money on the
price of your subscription.

It is our duty to notify all readers that
it is strictly contrary to Postal Rules and Reg-
ulations for us to mail papers to delinquent
subscribers; therefore we will use this method
to give notice that unless all subscriptions are
paid in advance, they will be cut off our mail-

ing list.
Subscribe today while your subscription

will help your friend most.

these first four weeks. The campaign offers

you an excellent opportunity to create an ad
ditional income or to build up a surplus lor

shoDDine- - so do not delay in getting
your campaign under way set a goal for
yourself each day and you will hnd tnat tnat C

is the winning way to the pnzes. Do your
best work now while votes are highest and DON'T DELAY DON'T HESITATE

ENTER YOUR NAME NOW!make your daily commission check as large
as you wish.

SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZEFIRST PRIZE

r i $
Winner Must Return

Daily Commissions

Winner Must Return

Daily Commissions
Winner Must Return

Daily Commissions

Schedule of Votes and Subscription Rates to The Weekly

DO YOU LIVE IN ANY OF THESE

COMMUNITIES?

Belvidere - Whiteston - Trotville

Hobbsville - VVinfall - Bethel

Center Hill - New Hope - Burgess

VVoodville - Durants Neck - Chapanoke

If you do, The Weekly offers a special invi-

tation to you to take an active part in its

DAILY PAYROLL CAMPAIGN

FOURTH PERIOD

Nov. 23 to Nov. 29

THIRD PERIOD

Nov. 16 to Nov. 22

SECOND PERIOD

Nov. 9 to Nov. 15

8,0001 Year, $1.00

FIRST PERIOD

Up to Not. 8

1 Year, $1.00 10,000
2 Years, $2.00 30,000
3 Years, $3.00 60,000
4 Years, $4.00 90,000
5 Years, $5.00 120,000

24,000

Don't Delay.
Enter
Your
Name
Today.

Start
Drawing

Your Daily
Commission

Checks
Tonight.

2 Years, $2.00.
3 Years, $3.00

6,000
18,000
36,000
54,000
75,000

. 4,000

.. 15,000

.. 30,000
45,000

. 60,000

Year, $1.00
Years, $2.00-Yea- rs,

$3.00
Years, $4.00-Year- s,

$5.00- -

Year, $1.00

Years, $2.00-Year- s,

$3.00

Years, $4.00-Year- s,

$5.00

48,000
... 72,000

..100,000
4 Years, $4.00.
5 Years, $5.00.

In addition to the above, 100,000 Merit Votes will be issued each period for every club of $15 worth of sub-

scriptions reported. No incompleted clubs carried over to succeeding periods. 20,000 votes will be Issued for

reporting at least two subscriptions on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

EXTRA AWARDS FOR DAILY COMMISSION WORKERS

SIXTH PRIZEFOURTH PRIZE
i

In addition to regular
daily commission checks,
winner will receive bonus

In addition to regular
daily commission checks,
winner will receive bonus

FIFTH PRIZE

In addition to regular
daily commission checks,
winner will receive bonus
on commission Qfl
earning of OUw

20 Cash Commission Every Day $1.00 Out

of Every $5.00 You Collect Is Yours
on commission 40 on commission 0(earning of J0earning of

YOU ARE INVITED TO ENTER
This paper offers today hundreds of dollars in prizes and cash to

the men and iwomen, or boys and girls over 16 years of age, who excel

in securing new or renewal subscriptions to this paper.
Provision has been made so that each one who enters will be paid

for his or her time and at the same time have an opportunity of win-

ning: one of the desirable prizes.

The paramount feature of the Campaign is an early start. First,
because subscriptions may be had for the asking, and second, because

the largest number of points will be given during the early part of

the contest.

Remember, Too, Every Day Is Pay Day

START NOW GET PAID TONIGHT .

HOW PRIZES ARE TO BE AWARDED
The First Prize will be awarded to the contestant polling the high-

est number of votes in this campaign.
Second. Prize will be awarded to the person polling the second

highest number of votes.

The Third Prize will be awarded to the person polling the third
highest number of votes.

The first bonus check will be awarded to the person polling the
fourth highest number of votes.

The second bonus check will be awarded to the person polling the
fifth highest number of votes.

The third bonus check will be awarded to the person polling the
sixth highest number of votes.

20 CASH COMMISSION will be paid every contestant each day
on all subscriptions reported.

HOW TO WIN THE PRIZES
1--Clip the Entry Blank found on this page, fill in your name and

address and bring or mail it to The Campaign Manager. It counts

5,000 points.

the Manager. If you cannot call in
2-- Get a receipt book from

person, 'phone or write and all necessary supplies will be sent you free

of cost You do not need to be a subscriber yourself to enter.

3--jow read the schedule of subscription points, then GET YOUR

PERST SUBSCRIPTION, which will not be difficult. Subscripts may

be obtained anywhere.

4-- or mail the subscription to the manager with the money.
in the Campaign Use liecontestantThis makes you a full-fledg- ed

telephone, tell your friends you are in to win the HIGHfcbi awaku
and that you want them to help you. -

5--- a "Flying Start" by obtaining your receipt book today.

Hw ttafy trt can. mean. yowfkjjorjr. v. ,.,:

0 DAILY COMMISSION OPPORTUNITY
COUPON

Good For 100,000 Votes
Good For 5,000 Votes

I hereby enter and cast 5,000 votes for:

Miss, Mr. or Mr-s- r

FIRST WEEK COUPON
Good For 100,000 Votes

This Coupon, when accompanied with $15 worth of subscriptions,
will credit the candidate 100,000 votes, if turned in during the first
week of their active entry. No limit to these coupons.

' SECOND WEEK COUPON
Good For 50,000 Votes

This coupon, when accompanied with SIS worth of subscriptionis,

Address
35

Date
this Coupon will.count 100,000 extra votes when returned to The

Perqubiani Weekly office, together with the first subscription you ob-

tain, providing it ii used within 24 hours alter lWtfdeJIl is made.

ONLY ONE COUPON ISSto M jrotoR
A a candidate in The Perquimans Weekly pidly Commission Cai' will credit the candidate 60,000 votes, if turned in during' the second

week of their active entry. No limit to .these coupons,
ONLY, ONE. KNTKX KUANA. avuwiiw v wv ,jjy ... is '


